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Cbc new Spring

Shirt Ulaists
Raw flrriwl

martin Conway

-i l he Ladies' Bazaars-
Our Delayed
Summer Shirt Waists

and Gloves

Have Arrived

| Phone 55

; 6are of the Body
I- Ki-cojinized A* Onr of the Surest Marks of Civilization

: Our Pure Medicines, tor internal and
: external use. our articles for the toilet-

Brushes, Combs, Cologne. Hair Tonic.
.ill mntrlNtf to the health and beauty of the tierson, ami

J indicate the rvfimaent of the user.

Wm.Britt j
The Druggist

Cold Snap Coming !
« .rt Your Stove* Rudy. I Have « Pine Slock of

AIH TIGHT WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
At l*riees That Will Opoo Your Eye#

A'so Bedroom Seta, Folding Beds, Etc.
Call and Inapect the Above

FRANK BISHOPRICK, Broadway.

Go to the Daily Alaskan
for job printing.

GREAT TIME
PresbyterMu K«<vplion Was

h Big Success.

The reception (jlven (or the benefit
of Rev. James Thomson, Iter. N. B.
Harrison ;nul Dr. S. Hall Young, last
night. |>;i.»Mtl oil In a maimer that
could but ploa.se those who have work¬
ed ho hard to make it a success. The
only disap|K>inting feature in connec¬

tion with the whole affair wan the ab¬
sence of Rev. N. B. Harrison, who felt
that his duty called him to Haines and
to which |»lnt he went on the City of
Seattle.

H. M. Lay i>rc»ided and made a

sj>eech to the Vastoi-s, and Or. Young
and Kev. Thomson re*|>onded. The
program included jierfortnances by
Keller's orchestra, a violin, guitar and
mandolin trio by soldier*. There were

:ilso vocal and instrumental quartettes.
Refreshments were serve«l by the
ladies.
The whole affair was creditable to

the committee having it in charge,
Mr*. I. Soworby, Mr*. P. H. Ganty,
Mrs. \V. S. Sparks aad Mrs. J. l>. Ktlne-
haugh.

.

PrtnoM* May Tualftkt

The C. P. N. Steamer Princess May
should arrive in port some time this
evening. She has a good load of |>a»-
seugers, including many returning
steamboat men.

Eitarttlnd at Dlaaar

Superintendent and Mrs. J. P. Roger*
entertained Mrs. Noyrse, E. C. MlUer,
U. Gilchen anil C. G. K. Nourae at din¬
ner at the Pullen house yessertlay even¬

ing.

Sawlag Wanted

I would like to take some sewing to
do at homo, t an make skirts or do
auv kind of plain sewing.

Mrs. Htwel Farrell,
t orner 10th and Broadway.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
family work, special rotes iu rough
dry, next to new electric plaut.
The New Arctic Cafe, Huathorn &

Levin, pro|>s., is the best in Whltehorse.

An tlegant Line of
Gentlemen's Best Assorted Union Made

Shoes
Strictly Up-to-Date In Style and In Dur-

ability They Cannot Be Excelled

Prices R jn From $2 50 to $6-00

6. M. SIMPSON,
| Exclusive 8ho-;De«ler, 4th & Broadway

Kelly 4 C«.
Druggists and Chemists

SKAGWAY,

DAWSON, NOME
__.......

If you intend remaining in Whltehorse
either (or a short or long period it
will pay you to patronize too well-
known and popular

Dominion
Hotel .

WHITEHO&Ue. Y. T.

Where You Can Get the Beat Fifty
Cent Meal In Town

Speslal Accommodation* for Famliie*

NO BAR
Bed*, 50e per night, Single Room*, 11.00

W. J. GIBBONS. Proprietor.

ALASLA TO HAVE THE
WIRELESS SYSTEM

General Manager of the Company Brings the

Assurance That He Means Business.

Work Will Begin In June.

Alaska is to be connected with (he
states by wireless telegraphy. That in
the message Albert I* New. of Los
Angeles, general manager of the
Pacific Wlrel(M Telegraph company,
who was a round trip ]>a*Menger on the
City of Seattle brought to the people of
the North. Work on the stations for
that purpose will l»e commenced aliout
June 1, and will he pushed with all |>0s-
sible dispatch to completion.
Mr. New, who was seen on board the

City of Seattle yesterday, stated that
his company would build the first
station at Seattle. The second will lie
for a longdistance equipment and will
bo built at Cape Flattery. There will
then be a long distance station built at
Dutch harbor. From tho station at

Dutch harbor it is proposed to transmit
messages to Nome, or anv point on the
Alaskan coast, on which stations will
be built at Skagway, Juneau and such
other points as it will ap|>ear that busi¬
ness will warrant.
Mr. New states that no difficulty is

expected in the operation over the dis¬
tance from Cape Flattery to Dutch
harbor, as this is but a matter of equip¬
ment. Ho says his company has oper¬
ated successfully a distance exceeding
"jOO miles and that a stronger equipment
could as easily o|»erate 1 -VK» miles.
The towers and pole* for the stations

at Cape Flattery and at Dutch Harbor
will be AM) foet high. while those at

Heal tie, Skagway, Juneau and other
coaat pointa, will be but lf>0 feet.

Mr. New presented his interviewer
with several copies of tho "Wlroless,"

a dally newspajter which is published on
Santa Catilinn island mid which secures

all its news from San l'edro, a dis'ance
ot .Vi miles away. The line handles N00
words per hour without ditllculty, and
for ten month* it has been in operation,
delivering press and commercial matter
and there has never been a moment

during all that time when it has failed
to resjiond.
Mr. New hiul letters- from K. A.

Beardsley, general manager of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
and from (Jen. Harrison Gray Otis, of
the Los Angeles Times, both of whom

testify to the effectiveness and satisfac¬
tory working of the lines of the Pacific
Wireless Telegraph Company in Cali-
"fbrnia, and both those gentlemen are

(.Msfled that it is the proper thing for
Alaska. Mr. Ileardsley, who began hi*

rnnection with the Western Union an

telegraph operator, and who has
worked up to the head of that big con¬

cern by sheer merit and practical
knowledge, refused to recommend the
aystem until he tried it personally.

Cow* Horo for Dawioi

On the freight manifest ofthe Seattlei
were 13 cows en route to Dinoo. Xy
of them were for J. H. Milk r ,MKiljJkf<«
for W. O. Gould, both leadl&Jo" tfaiaa
of Dawson. Mr. Miller lakes cow* into
the interior every spring'.

Have Birthday Party

Little Zela and Helen Clyne were

given a joint birthday party yesterday,
which was Helen's eighth and Zela's
ninth mile stone. About 25 of the lit-
tie friends of the youthful hostesses
were present and engaged in playing
interesting games. Pretty prir.es and
violet souvenirs went distributed. De¬
licious refreshments were served.

Now Dentist In Town

Dr. W. A. Wilson of Boston. Mass.,}
has opened an ottice at the Golden
North. The doctor makes a specialty
of crow u and bridge work and Is an
expert ill all braches of dentistry.

Go to the .
.-\

Pack Train Restaurant
TODAY

For a Genuine

French Dinner
Everything Guaranteed the

Best In the Market

Oot a Bl« Ships nt

T The City of Seattle hiul a l»i*r ship- 1
ftMQDtof the latest spring goods for lu-

M. Behreiuls Company.
The JU4A*- will lie displayed in their
Sixth avenue itore Monday.

LuIIm' Day at Dew. t B«th>l

Monday will lie ladies' day at the
Dewey Hotel Turkish Hath parlors.
The hour* will lie from 10 a. m. to ft p.
in. Miss Beck with, an expert massage

0|>erator, will be attendance. Miss
Heckwith has had much experience in
this line of work and those who have

patronized the baths are unauimouH in
their words of praise.
Hereafter every Monday the baths

will be given up to ladies only.

Hainicr Hock Beer, at the Mascot
Saloon.

OUR

u
PARLOR

ij IS NOW OPEN

jj#B0SS Bakery#
W*WWWWiW

We carry a full line of the

National Biscuit Co's Goods
the finest goods in this line that are on market

We also carry

Force, Malta Vita,
Grape Nut and Presto

and all kinds of Breakfast Poods

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Ph 31

Wholoa le and Retail

JohnKalem'sDailyBullctin
BIO- DECLINE IN

BUTTER
Fancy Washington Creamery Butter

60 4 65c. Per 21b. Brick

]cim Kalcm, the grocer
Phone 85. Free Delivery to Any Part of the City.

A Large Line of

Boy's and Girl's Hats
Caps and Trimmings

Chealanders, nuh Avenue,

CHICKEN CREEK COUNTRY IS
VERY RICH

Dumps Having 50,000 Buckets ot Dirt Will

Average Five Dollars to the Bucket-

No Land Now Open to Staking,

The cleanup in the < 'hicken creek
district will be something: immense if
C'. C'. Runner has sized up the situation

rightly-, und there is likely to be u big
rush into that country before another
year shall have passed.
Ml*t Burke of the Fifth Avenue hotel

received a letter, written on Raster
Sunday, from Mr. Runner yesterday,
and speaking of the Chicken creek dis¬
trict, he says:
"Chicken creek is hard at work tak¬

ing out dumps and the camp looks very
prosperous. They will have a big
clean up this summer. They will com¬
mence cleaning up about May 15. I
have been over all the creeks, all
ground for miles around is located, but
this coming January 1, three-fourths of
it will be opeu for re-location again as

there are only about 200 people In the
camp and there must bo 5000 claims
located. They find the gold every
where In the country. I havo seen

?8 pans and wliole dumps are claimed
to run as high as 50 cents to the pan or

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

Magazines Books and the Latest Lead¬
ing Newspapers

Blank Books and
Stationery

I. f. Fairbanks
214 216 Broadway. Phone 90

15 per bucket. Some flumps have out
">»>,» k M » buckets. Lost chicken seems to
Ih> the best.

"It is really a good camp with room

for numbers of miners. The benches
are the best."
When Mr. liunner wrote he was

within 90 miles from t lie head of the
Tnnana river, and he stated that he ex-

1»«cted to l>e building l>oats inside of
four days, when lie said he would begin
a trip that few had ever mode before,
down the Tanana from its source 250
miles to the foot of Hates rapids, near

where on the Chena river, is situated
Fairbanks the capital ol the now min¬
ing district. Mr. Runner was delighted
with the country and was very hopeful
for a favorable outcome for his venture.

He said the party was in good health
and was enjoying the trip very much.
Mr. Runner says he will prospect

several creeks upon which no white
man has been while making the run

down the river to Fairbanks.

Rem»T«i

I. X. Wilcoxen has taken J. G.
Price's law office where he will welcome
all friends old and new. 4-25-2t

. REMICK & MCLEAN .

General Blacksmiths
Dealer In

Horses, Harness and All Kindslof Sledi

Give Us a Call


